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Se DOYIZ E, LANE, residence, 6549 Lake Circle Drive, . 

Celizca, Tex2s, “navised he is the Branch Office Supervisor for. o 
the dewmtown Western Union Office, Dallas. ers 

we - Mr. IANE stated that prior | to November 24, 1963, ee, 

and for a period of about a year end a half he had weited on 

JACK RUBY several times, the exact number he could not recall.” 
Mr. JANE recalled that on the morning of November 24, 1963, °° =. -+ 
LIANE was waiting on a Negro woman, whose name he does not. ‘ 
know. When this woman finished her transaction with LANE, 

the details cf which IANE cannot recall, she turned and walked _*=.; : 

awey frem the counter towards the Main Street exit. JANE =>. ©: 
then cbserved JACK RUBY walking towards the counter from one 

of the customer's desks. He had a money order application 

- and some cash in his hand. RUBY, without any comment or con= __ 
“> -vexrsation, gave the money order A@pplication to IANE, which — 

w23 processed by him. RUBY then gave LANE $30.00 in cash. 
and IANE, in turn, gave RUBY $3.13 change. RUBY turned and 

went out the exit closest t9 the Pallas Police Department. os   

                      

   

. OB re-enactment of RUBY'Ss actions and those of Mr. 

LANE were timed by SA ROBERT M. BARRETT and it was ascertained 

that it.took forty-nine seconds from the time RUBY was observed - 

walking towards the Western Union counter from the customer* 8 , 

aaak to ths tine he left the office. roe Doe 

        

Beseue! Mx. LANE stated he had no information whatsosver 
ae to the identity of the Negro woman he waited on prior to 

“handling the transaction for JACK RUBY on November 24, 1963... 
He @id recsll the transaction. consisted of a telegram and ae 

.not a meney erder and further stated there was no way possible - 
to check the records of Western Union in order to ascertain ~ ao 2 
this women's identity. He further stated he could not recall: 

z ° the amcunt of time it took to complete his transaction with 9... ... 

= this woman, but stated he was of the opinion it would not have oo 

taken any nore than | forty-five to Sixty seconds. ee ee | 
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by Special Agent ROBERT M,. BARRETT/eah | Dote dictete d eve 

” This documant contains neither recommendations nor conclusions of the FBI. It ts the property of the FBI and is loaned to 
_ Your agency; land ite contents are not to be distributed outside your agency. . 
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